
7,1t. 7, ITr.dericl:, 1. 21701:::ci 

1/15/a7 

First, my thbnka for your ?indpewes, tba the hope t 	ho. r33 to your li?ing - and thet sometime we can do it again. 

do act h:Ie to tell you about the anew: i he'd to come hack by train. n to r t the stetion 	2 	jet.i et home st 4.15 thic 

This involved sons ctr expenses 	a rcl'anq frcL' T. bactue I 
short cf esrS, Don got rn the tic?:et, for whicb he he n receiot. It rill take about tuo eez to get the refund . from the airlines. You were billed for these tickets, I didn't pay for them. o, the rc2und is yours. It will come to 

AlOC, 	 C2 th forat, I l?'hd 7;'i:CJ. 	3n eerlic ,:leas Ft r'syton, to be ccf. tf.in  to ::7.at in indienaella biors the 1,71roxt closed do71. 1 rot there 7rith tho sno7:. There Pas en upgrade chare. I else hc6. extra transportation eherce,14 incluing longer cirport parkicg, porters, ete., which I lit: 

u-pgree.e 
Lirport park Watioril) 	q.25 
Cob, Unicn .;tntion-20 airI:ort 3.00 
Cab, InL, from cirpert 	3.50 
rood on tla, 1/1Z 	5.00 
:c.?d on train, 1/1.5 
.:1-11eage (10;ec, to, from 	8.10 

Nutic,nhl F1_c7ct 
Ind (tne tips) 	4.00 

0in7,er, Ind.  
Tips, lad. 
,acc  
rullumnportar 	 1.50 
114.nah, 1113, L.C. 	 ,v 

47.75 
refund due 	 55.75 
b7lence 	 14.00 

floceipt 

(reovnt for .'!.3.00-50c tip 
Peceillt 

(no 	:cr rsceipt-juz:t got transfer 
at v,ar-1:1,̀nr7-irer opened lnte) 

Yhor.e ,nere e ffr: oxtre expenses, like 
hevin7 tc,  fl:et t-±cto, thet I think 
c.::anct 'h" c"('. 

The Ilrest eNtr,3 ewnerise was -or", for ttr fsre. 

If there is :turf problem with. the refund, I'll let you knew. I have already spoken to both the airline sad travel agency 	there should he no problem. 

Then.,cs for averythirr. 

8inceraly, 

Herold 'feizibars. 


